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South Main St.,

THE ENGLAND
PIANO

Embraces the desirable qualities
instrument, the

consistent the best grade.
easy terms by

P.

invoices of these goods and shall continue until the close of the
keep the stock up the high standard it has maintained since the

opening.
Wo Handle Butterlck's paper patterns.

style sheet given free.

P.J.GAUGHANn. Main St.
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BEAVER, BOUCLE and CHEVIOT COATS,

LADIES' FUR CAPES.

LADIES' CLOTH CAPES.

LADIES' PLUSH CAPES.

MISSES' BOUCLE, CHEVIOT and BEAVER

COATS.

CHILDREN'S and SHORT

We all, every gar-

ment the latest, best fitting and
best made the market. No-

where else will you get equal
qualities prices low ours.

look through our Coat Room
will convince you of this fact.
We are daily receiving

Monthly

at

To see artistic features, the ladies never fail admire our
stock of fancy goods. The latest that added
our stock a lot of Satin-Fac- e, All-Sil- k Ribbons, three
widths the one price of

S3 CENTS PER YARD,
3 3"8 3 3"4 atm 4 inches wide, several shadings. No
more be had this figure.

The low prices which offered, the past few days, CHE-
NILLE TABLE COVERS caused our stock be sold out. We re-

ceived this morning another stock of the same goods which will
sell a reduced price our former.

4-- 4 for 36c. 6-- 4 for 75c. 8-- 4 for $1.73.
Call quick, will not have any more prices.

9 W. Centre St.
The OLD RELIABLE Dry Goods and Carpet Store,

113 North Main Street.
Latest Styles and Materials in
Ladies', Misses' and Children's

All New Novelties Dress Goods.
Elegant line of Blankets and Comforts,

prices unheard of before.
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MORGAN'S BAZAR,

COATS and CAPES
In

supplied with reasoning and dis-

cerning powers, may improve his con-

dition by the exercise of these faculties.

can be applied with very good

in the purchase of Coffees and
A, good cup of Coffee depends

only on the making but the brand

Coffee, the grade, the roasting

preparation are very important factors.
feel confident that we can meet all

requirements. A delicious cup

Coffee is a certainty if use

our Fancy Blended Coffee.

front rank, all our Teas being very

grades that are noted for quality,

sold at popular prices

.refully selected by competent judges, and a trial order will

onvince that we can please the most fastidious customers.
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At KEITER'S.

SHOEMAKER IS A PRISONER

Holmes' Counsel Arrested for Suborna-

tion of Perjury.

SENSATIONAL SCENE IN COURT

The Accused Lawyer Fell Into a Trap of
His Own Making Lawyer Eotan, the

Junior Counsel, Not Implicated
in the Attempted Fraud.

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. Thoovil spirit
that prcsldos over tho destinies of H. H.
Holmes, king of murderers, and eventually
destroys nit who ally themselves with lilm,
found ivnothor victim yesterday. The flrst
swift turn this extraordinary case took
was on tho llrst day of tho recent trial,
when the arch-crlmln- dismissed his
ycrg, and tho "prlsonornt tho bar" becamo
counsel for tho defense Yesterday tho
tables were turned, anil senior counsel for
tho defenso becamo a prisoner at tho bar.

William A. Shoomaker, tho young at-
torney whoso flrst association with tho case
Is obscured in tho mystery which onvolops
Its every detail, passed through an ordeal
as sovero as any his client has been called
upon to face, and tho crisis camo when ho
was held under $1,500 ball to answer a
charge of subornation of perjury. This
means that ho manufactured evidence
tending to provo that Benjamin F. Pito-zc- l,

for whoso murdor Holmos was con-
victed two weoks ago, committed suicide,
and that ho, Shoemaker, paid a woman
$20 to sign and swear to this.

But tho commonwealth had supplied tho
woman, although Shoemaker was Ignor-
ant of this, and after ho had produced
this important "after discovered ovldenco"
and read It to tho court ho asked that tho
argument on tho motion for n now trial,
which had been fixed for yesterday, bo
postponed to glvo him and his assoclato
counsel, Samuel P. Itotan, time to run
out this and other clows recently.

Then It was that District Attorney Gra-
ham aroso and exposed tho plot. His
declaration camo llko a thunderbolt. Tho
court stared in wldo oyed amazement; tho
spectators turned in their chairs and
gasped; tho accused lawyer sank back in
his seat, livid and tremulous, while Ills
Innocent assoclato glared at him with

horror; but tho prisoner in tho dock
rested his cold blue eyes on tho shrinking
figure of his legal representative and smiled
With scorn.

Briefly told, tho details of tho charge aro
theso: Tho trial for tho Pitczel murder was
not two days old when Shoomakur ap-
proached, a privato detective named John
Sehwochler and asked him to procurd a
woman who lived around Twelfth or
Thirteenth and Callowhlll or Vino streets,
who would swear to certain facts in con-
nection with tho finding of Pitezel's body
at 1!J10 Callowhlll street. Schwechler as-
sented, but instead of straightwny getting
tho woman ho told his story to Detective
Geyor, who, for tho commonwealth,
brought to light tho ovldonco of Holmes'
murdor of tho children. Goyer submitted
it to District Attorney Graham and n most
skillful trap was sot.

Under instructions Geyor went to Mrs.
Margaret Itoah, matron in tho Fourth dis-

trict polico station, and she, under tho
namo of Blancho A. Hnnuigan, was taken
to Shoemaker by Schwechler. Meantime
Shoomaker had prepared an affidavit stat-
ing that tho depouont had kuown Pltozol,
and that to her ho had expressed his in-

tention of committing suicide. Mrs. Hun-iilga-

readily signed and sworo to this,
and Shoomakor gavo hor two $10 bills for
so doing. On each bill sho markod her
initials, and yesterday sho oxhlblted thorn
in court.

Whon Shoemaker read tho nflidavit to
tho court ho declared that its contonts had
been dictated to him by tho woman. A
moment afterward irrofutablo testimony
was produced showing that ho had himsolf
made up tho affidavit and dictated it to a
stonographor before ho had even asked
Schwechler to procure a woman to sign it,
and that ho had not so much as read or ex-

plained its purport to Mrs. Hannigau.
After this sensational iucldont Mr. Ilo-ta- u

made tho argument for a now trial,
after vainly endeavoring to secure a con-
tinuance. His argument was an ablo re-
view of the reasons on which a now trial
was applied for, and at Its conclusion tho
court announced that they would glvo it
tho gravest consideration.

Thon Judge Thayor held Lawyer Shoe-
maker In $1,500 ball to answor tho ohargo
of Biibornatlon of porjury, which was fur-
nished by his father-in-la- Milton Jack-Eo-

Judgo Arnold, who was upon tho bench
during tho trial, had called In Judges
Thayer and Willson to hear and decide
with him on tho merits of yostorday's ar-
gument for a now trial. As tho strange
revelations camo the thrco judges did not
hesltnto, by tholr bearing and words, to
manifest their sonso of tho gravity of tho
accusod lawyer's situation. Judgo Arnold
afterwards privately stated that disbar-
ment proceedings would bo considered
later.

Publio declaration was made by tho
court and district attornoy of Mr. Hotan's
innocouce in tho whole uffalr.

"Wutson House Free T.unch.
Boston Baked Deans and pork
Nice hot lunch morning.

Polish ltiqmMhun Club.
Tho Polish citizens of town on Saturday

evening organized a Republican Club, with
about thirty mombors. The club will take
an active interest in the spring campaign, and
their next meeting will he hold on Decomber
flth. Tho orsanization was effected with the
following oulcers : President, Martin Morris ;

vice president, John Lukowioz; secretary,
T. l'radrowsklj assistant secretary, 11.

Laurowski ; treasurer, Frank Luto.

It. R. R.
Stands for Bad way's Iteady lielief, a suro

cure for the worst pains.
P. S. S.

Stands lor Factory Shoo Store, a sure place

for hmiest trading, lowest priei, and if you

don't belu vi us try it

PERSONAL.

Mrs. James Fox, of West Oak street, Is

seriously ill,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Lewis spent y at

tho county seat.
E. 11. Hunter niado a trip to tho county

scat this morning.
John A. Reilly, Jr., transacted business at

Pottsvillc this morning.
Miss Sadie Davis, of South White street, Is

visiting friends in Hloomsbiirg.
Miss Aiinio Moluskcy, of East Lloyd street,

is visiting friends in Frcoland.
"Jack" McCarthy, of the Hazleton

Sentinel, was a town visitor
Miss Fannlo VanDusen, of North Jardin

street, spent yostorday at Pottsvillc.
Clmrlos Itadzicwicz, of East Centre street,

is transacting business in Philadelphia.
Miss Edna Hoppes, of Malmnoy City, was a

guest of A. H.Swalm's family yesterday.
Miss Carrio Folmor returned to Lewislmrg

yostorday to resume hor studios at tho
Sominary.

Fathor Kane, of Philadelphia, formorly
curate at the Annunciation church, Is visit-
ing among friends in town.

Mrs. M. J. Breiinan, of Lost Creek, is seri-
ously ill at tho homo of her brother, C. J.
Quinii, on South Whito street.

Mrs, James J. llrcunan, formerly of this
place, gave birth to a son at her homo in
Washington, D. 0., last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin returned last
evening from a two weeks' tour to Philadel-
phia ami neighboring cities in New Jersey.

M. E, Casey, night manager at tho P. IS. It.
Broad street station, Philadelphia, is spend-
ing a part of his annual vacation witli friends
in town.

Mrs. John Pficfer and Miss Ida Carter, of
Pottsvillc, who woro guests of Kev. John
Gruhlcr's family, returned to their homos
ye&torday.

Bard Hallcn,tadt, of Pottsvillc, was in
town on business connected with tho
Scrantoti Colliery Engineer, for which ho is
tho traveling representative.

Benjamin Marshall, of West Lloyd street,
who 'hits been suffering for mouths from
tumors on tho throat, is in a critical condi-

tion and confined to his bed.
Vico President Theodore Voorhees and

Supt. B. F. Bertolet, of the P. & 11. 11. Co.,
on a trip over tho line, visited town this
afternoon on tho express engiuo Transit.

For your line hats or gents' furnishing
goods, go to MAX LEVIT'S, 15 llast Centre
street.

Farewell (hitherlng.
Tho homo of Mr. Charles Hooks, on South

Jardin street, was the bceno of a very pleas-

ant gathering last evening. Tho Methodist
Episcopal church choir and members of the
Sunday school called at the residence to bid
goodbye to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hughes, who
leave for 1'oyersford, where they
will reside. Tho choir rendered several
selections, after which Dr. J.S, Callen briclly
expressed tho feelings of tho assembled
friends aud presented Mr. and Mrs. Hughes
with a bilver fruit basket and a volumo of
Longfellows' poems, to which Mr. Hughes
responded, after which a collation was served.
Among thoso probcut were Mr. and Mrs.
Benjamin Evans, Mr. mid Mrs. Milton Bill-ma-

Mr. aud Mrs. William K. Pratt, Mr.
and Mrs. Williams, Charles Willmau, Dr. J.
S. Callen, J. J. Price, James W. anil John
Hough, Kobort Morrison, Brooks Kenelly,
.Misses Nellie Meredith, Jennie lieddall, M.
Ellie Heaton, Jennie Morrison, Huttie
Nicholas, Bella Brown, Gertie Hough, Libbio
and Ella Spears, Lottie Jacoby and Alice
Dawson.

Best gas fitting is dono by P. W Bell.

Surprise Party.
Miss Mary T. Dusto celebrated her seven-

teenth birthday last ovenlnganil was tondered
a surprise party by a number of hor friends,
at tho residence of her parents, on South
Jardin street. Games of various kinds were
indulged in during tho evening and refresh-
ments wore served. Among tho-- o present
were Misses Jennie Kincaid, Emma Powell,
Alice Townley, Gilberton; Graco Graham,
Mable Bernhardt, Edna Loucks, Esther
Dadilow, Bortba Holderman, Bertha r,

Crisbio Burkhart, Mattie Davis,
Maggie Bcdtlall, Jennie Hughes, I.izzio
Brooks; Ida Williams, and Messrs. W. Burton
Davis, Harry Pratt, Clydo Glover, Albert E.
Hoover, John Bath, Janios Mador, William
Wutson and Edward Johnson.

Singing Club OrgunUcil.
The Ladles' Slngiug Club, of Shenandoah,

has for tho winter with a largo
membership. Professor Zeltz will direct tho
music. At tho annual meeting, held Novem-
ber fith, tho following officers were elected :

President, Miss Sallio Wasley j vico prosident,
Mrs. George Wasley ; secretary, Mrs. C. M.
Uordnor j treasurer, Miss Llllio Llowollyn.

T.eg Crushed.
Bowland Seward, son of Wjll-ia-

Seward, of West Coal street, had ouo of
his legs badly crushed below tho kneo at tho
Win. Putin colliery yostorday, Ho wis

in oiling wagons outside, und in trying
to get across a track before some cars could
como together ho was caught between the
buiiipors, Ho is at tho Minors' hospital,

Tlin llct.
Everybody that drinks Columbia beer

notlco tliQsterling Improvement in its quality.
Their malts are thu bust, no matter what
they cost. Kvoryono pronounces it the bet
in the market.

llaiul Injured.
Grout Troutman, a resident of East Coal

sheet, and oniployod as a laborer at Packer
No. 1 colliery, had one of his hands lwdly
injured yesterfiy by a lump of coal falling
upou it.

1 1 to Ililtn fur Pains uml Aches.
Ivirybody sayi Bed Flag Oil.

One Man Who Gave the I'ollcc a
Race.

YICTIH OF LOYE AND WHISKEY I

As he Pleaded an Inability to Keep a
Distance Between Himself and the

Object of His Affections Justice
Dengler Prescribed an Antidote.

A smashing of glass on Laurel street last
Saturday night attracted tho attention of
Chief of Polico TotIi and Lieutenant Lee.
Tlioy found that several windows in the
houso of William Malcfskl had been
shattered by one Frank Damalawlcz, who
had escaped. Tho polico concluded that the
man Intended to leave town on the 2:10
a. m. P. it B. train and decided to lie in wait
at tho depot. They surmised correctly, and
captured their man.

List night Damalawlcz Was arraigned
before Justice Williams to answer for break-
ing Malefski's windows and committed in
default of ?i00 bail. He was then taken
before Justice Dengler to answer for stealing
dresses from tho house of Mrs. Francos
Finlc. At this point D.imalawicz told a
story that wns tinged with bomo romance.
He acknowledged that he stolo the goods and
disobeyed tho warnings of tho woman to keep
away from her house, and also admitted that
ho had served several terms in tho Pottsvillo
jail on various complaints made by the
woman, but in mitigation ho said, "Mr.
Squire, I don't know. I can't keep away. I
lovitdat woman. Sometimes 1 say, 'Frank,
you stay away,' but I can't. 'Mr. 'Squire I
think dat woman givit mo .something to
make me lovit her."

"You mean she must have hypnotized you,
or something of that sort, Frank," said tho
Justice.

"Yes, I guess."
"Well, I'll give you something to make

you stay $500 bail, or staud committed."
Frank stood silent for a moment and stared

at the Justico as if trying to solve tho mean-

ing of tho sentence. Then Chief Tosh took
hold of the prisouei's arm, with the remark,
"Como on, time's up."

Damalawlcz made no resistance, but as lie
was walking to the lockup he said to tho
ollicer, "Mr. 'Squire say lie givit wo some-ting.- "

"Yes," said Tosh, "and you have it."
The prisoner went to Pottsvillo this morn-

ing with his mind still clouded ns to Justice
Dangler's gift.

SclieMly House.
Tomato soup
Finest lobsters in town.

Chicken soup. Little neck clams.
Rappahannock oysters.

Hani. Sardines. Swiss clieebc.
Fish cakes. Oysters in every style.

Charge DIsiuIhmmI.
Justico J.J. Cardln was called upon last

night to hear a cliargo of larceny made by
Mrs. Lou Dauber. Tho defendant was a
rather good looking young woman witli
bleached blonde hair giving tho namo of
Maine Beilly and said she hailed from Scran
ton. She was charged witli stealing a dress
from Mi's. Daubor, but claimed that tho dress
was loaned her while she was getting one
dyud. , During the progress of tho ca.se the
defendant turned to her accuser aiul ex-

claimed, "Lou, I've always been a friend to
you, and now you want to show me up."
After hearing the evidence Justice Cardin
decided that there was not enough in the
case to go before tho court and dismissed tho
complaint. Tho defendant left for Scninton
at'noou

At Cufo.
Cream of tomato soup, free, during and

between tho acts A delicious dish
awaits everybody.

Hot lunch served every morning.
Meals served at all hours.

lr. King to Come.
A movement is on foot to have Dr. Byron W.

King, of Pittsburg, one of tho host elocution-
ists of tho day, give one of his inimitable
entertainments here In tho near future. Dr.
King made a very favomblo improssigu at tho
Teachers' County Institute in Pottsvillo hist
week, and it is significant that the touchers
of tliis plate aro interested in tho movement
to get him to pay a visit here. At a meeting
of tho local Institute last evening It was unan-
imously resolved to appoint a committed
to make arrangements. Tho committee con-

sists of Herbert C. Hooks, Miss Anna Dengler
and Miss Sallio Coury.

(Iruiit Jtuiiil MiiMiueruilo Hull.
Grand masquerade ball by the Grant Band,

Bobbins' hall, Dec. Slid. Event of the
season.

Young lluiiUiiiger Sentenced.
William H. Huntzinger, the

hoy of town, who was arrested bovoral weeks
ago on a serious cliargo preferred by his
mother, Louisa, pleaded guilty before Judge
Bec.hto.1 at Pottsvillo yesterday and was com-

mitted to tho Huntingdon lieforniatory.
Ho will bo. an inmate of the institution un-

til ho becomoj 21 years of age. His release
then will depend upon his behavior in tho
meantime and ! made on tiikot-of-leav-

Uk You Wnnt Money '!

Then first loam how to save it, and if you
como to us wo will tell you how. .

The Faotouy Shok Stouk.

Inspector Mimughuii Sinking,
Tho condition of Inspector Momiglmu is

steadily growing worse and it is feared the
end is not far oil'. Tho members of the
family are In constant attenilaiii'i at the
bed sub

THE BUSY STORE
11C and 118 North Main Street.

FACTS FOR THIS WEEK.
flUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

DRAWERS.n good heavy Muslin, ffine tucks One inche mbroid- -

crv
FINE MUSLIN DRAWERS, nti

extra good Muslin, tucked, with A A r
very good embroidery our
price now

HILL MUSLIN DRAWERS with r
handsome embroidery LV

ALL EXTRA VALUE.

STAHPED LINENS.
We call your special attention to this class

ui guuus. inc nanusomcsi line r
at the lowest price, 18x72 inch 4r4l
Scarf, all fringe, worth 50c.

1S.172 inch scarf, nice border with A A
open work for ribbon. ttC

SX72 scarf, open drawing work, A
worth 05c. '--f- ,

NOTIONS AT 4c EACH.
V good quality Napkin, fringe with- - fred border

Jowl assortment of lace 4, 5 and 6 A "

itHies wide, per yard T" V
CHILDREN'S BI11S Not the com- - J

mon Honey Comb Bid, but a fine Ll
quality well stitched Bib TV'

A lot of Ladies' Collars and Cuffs, A sv
your cnoice wrs

P. N, Corsets Best in Fit and Wear !

MAX SCHMIDT.
Can Prove Their Superiority.

Editor Hkiiald : Referring to tho state
ments in tho county seat papers, the Colum-
bia foot ball team is prepared to convince the
Pottsvillo players of their superiority at any
time or place. Owing to Saturday being tho

& II. pay day in this town four of tho
Columbia players were unable to absent
themselves from their positions, and thufour
lightest men of tho regular team were

to fill their places. The Pttsvillo
management absolutely refused to allow a
single member of the first team to appear in
tlio game, and there was nothing for us to
do but declare tho gamo oil'. If tho Potts
villo boys really wish to play foot ball they
should not allow such trilles to stand in tho
way of a game. The four members of tho
first team selected average barely 110 pounds,
aud should not cause such a night-Mar-

C01.UMMA.

Shenandoah, Nov. II), 1803.

Keutlrlck House 1'reo Lunch.
Noodle soup will bo served

Sllll After the Controller.
Yesterday counsel ftr Controller Sovcm ac-

cepted service on a petition to tho Attorney
General asking for a suggestion in quo war-

ranto, and County Solicitor Ulrich forwarded
the necessary papers to Harrisburg. Tho
petition sets forth that this county has still
thrco auditors and they and the Controller
are exercising authority, and that the latter
does so without legal warrant. Great stress
is laid upon the unconstitutionality of tho
Controller act.

Mulcy, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
and iowolry. 10 North Main street.

HreeUer Issues a Challenge.
Frank llreckor, of town, the pool cham-

pion, lias issued a challenge to John Weutzcl,
of Tamaqua, for a contest of 250 points, con-

tinuous pool, for $100 a sido. Wentzel de-

feated Hrceker several years ago in a close
contest, but the latter has greatly improved
since then.

Havo tho leaks In your gas and wator mains
repaired by P. W. Hell, the plumber.

"Mntts" Miller Plentls.
Mathias Millor, who was arrested at Weath-erl- y

on Saturday by Detective Amour on a
charge niailo by Emma Windish, of Yutes-vill-

pleaded guilty at Pottsvillo yesterday
and was sentenced to imprisonment for three-month-

Go and try Womor's bhuo store, on North
Main street, fur footwear. The ehotipttt awi
best place in town.

Thanksgiving Sen Ice.
Tho members of Major Jennings Cvttueil

No. !IU7, Jr. O. U. A. M., have decI4d to
attend the Calvary Baptist church in a body
next Sunday evening and listen to a Tlutnkh
giving sermon by the pastor, Rev. Davk) !..
Evans.

It is Time
To Think:

01 buckwheat cakes and mush.
You will find at our place soma
Benton Buckwheat flour, the best
in the laud. Also Hecker's and
Superlative self-raisin- 10, 15

and 18c. Wm. Rett's celebrated
corn meal will give satisfaction
every time. Cheaper than ever in.

25 pound lots.

Graf's,


